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s alon workers, a population dominated by women, 

are exposed to a myriad of chemicals of concern 

everyday in their workplaces. Hair sprays, permanent 

waves, acrylic nail application, and numerous other salon 

products contain ingredients associated with asthma, 

dermatitis, neurological symptoms and even cancer. Salon 

workers absorb these chemicals through their skin and 

breathe them in as fumes build up in the air of the salon 

over the course of the workday. Research shows that salon 

workers are at greater risk for certain health problems 

compared to other occupations. This report will highlight 

the results of decades of research on the beauty care 

workforce, demonstrating the disproportionate incidence 

of cancers, neurological diseases, immune diseases, birth 

defects, reproductive disorders, skin diseases, asthma, and 

breathing problems in this population. Clearly, action is 

needed to improve conditions for salon workers and to 

help create and ensure healthier workplaces in the future. 

Recommendations for salon workers, salon owners, salon 

product manufacturers, and researchers, as well as long-

term policy solutions, are presented in this report as options 

for improving the health and safety of salon workers.

executIve summary

ReseaRch Findings 
summaRy

Hair and nail salon workers are at greater 
risk of the following health issues:

 ☞ Dermatitis and other skin 
conditions

 ☞ Decreased lung function and 
asthma

 ☞ Breast cancer, lung cancer, 
cancer of the larynx, 
bladder cancer, and multiple 
myeloma

 ☞ Miscarriage

 ☞ Having babies born with cleft 
palate and other birth defects

 ☞ Depression

 ☞ Alzheimer’s disease, presenile 
dementia, motor neuron 
disease

 ☞ Lupus and primary biliary cirrhosis
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P recise statistics on the salon workforce are difficult to obtain given the nature of 
the industry, with its many small, independently owned salons and independent 
contractors, both of which may get undercounted in census efforts and other 

labor surveys.

According to the U.S. Census Bureau, 94,819 businesses in the U.S. are classified as 
beauty salons, nail salons, or barbershops by the U.S. Census Bureau, but this is likely an 
underestimate of the true number of establishments.1  (Salons owned and operated by a 
sole proprietor, or which are unincorporated, are generally excluded from these statistics.) 
Geographically, California and New York are the two states with the largest number of 
salons.2 The U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics estimates there are 1.2 million people 

employed in this sector working as hairdressers, hairstylists, cosmetologists, 
barbers, nail salon workers, and other beauty and personal care workers. 

With the exception of the smaller barber workforce (who are largely 
men), salon workers are predominately women: 94.8% of hairstylists 
and hairdressers and 85.1% of other personal appearance workers 
are female. 12.8% of the workforce is Black or African American, 
5.2% is Asian, and 14.6% is Hispanic or Latina.3  For the category 
of “miscellaneous personal appearance workers,” which includes 
nail salon workers, 6.1% are Black or African American, 56.7% are 
Asian, and 7.8% are Hispanic or Latina.4  

NAILS Magazine also reports industry statistics specifically for the nail salon workforce, 
drawing on a combination of sources including magazine subscription sales and 
industry specific surveys. Their statistics indicate a much higher number of nail salon 
workers than is reflected by the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics. According to NAILS 
Magazine, there are approximately 364,247 nail salon workers employed in 48,930 
nail salons nationally. These nail salon workers are 97% female with 61% being of 
reproductive age (<45 years old). 51% are Vietnamese, 40% Caucasian, 5% Black or 
African American, 3% Hispanic or Latina, and 1% other nationalities.5   

Salon jobs tend to be low-wage jobs with the Bureau of Labor Statistics reporting median 
hourly wages in 2011 for hairdressers, hairstylists, and cosmetologists, including tips 
and commission, at just $10.91.6  Similarly, surveys of nail salon workers have shown 
that most tend to earn less than $18,200 per year.7  Many salon workers are contractors 
renting booths in a salon, or misclassified as contractors (when they should be classified 
as employees) and thus do not have many of the same benefits or rights of being an 
employee, such as health care, sick leave, or job security. Nail salon workers are a 
largely immigrant population, commonly with limited English fluency skills, which 
makes it difficult to access safety information, or navigate the regulatory environment.

salon Worker DemograPhIcs



Be mindFul oF these haRmFul chemicals
The following list of chemicals are those known to be harmful to health, but which may be difficult to 

avoid due to a lack of safer available alternatives. 
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haRmFul chemicals to aVoid in salon pRoducts
The chemicals on this list can be avoided by using currently available salon products containing safer alternatives.

chemIcal name
FounD In these 

ProDucts
symPtoms oF exPosure

PotentIal long term 
eFFects

Dibutyl Phthalate Nail polish Nausea, dizziness, eye and skin irritation Reproductive toxin, birth defects

Formaldehyde or 
methylene glycol

Nail hardener, nail polish, 
keratin hair straighteners

Breathing problems, coughing, wheezing, 
skin rashes, eye, nose, throat irritation Cancer, dermatitis

toluene
Nail polish, nail glue, hair 

dye, wig glue/hairpiece 
bonding

Dizziness, headaches, skin rashes, eye, nose, 
throat irritation

Liver damage, kidney damage, birth 
defects, pregnancy loss

methyl methacrylate 
(mma) Artificial nails Breathing problems, chest tightness, eye, 

nose, throat irritation, headaches, confusion
Loss of smell, reproductive toxin, 

asthma, allergic reaction

cyclopentasiloxane or 
cyclomethicone

Flat iron sprays, thermal 
protection sprays

Under the high heat of a flat iron, 
cyclopentasiloxane creates formaldehyde. 

Formaldehyde leads to breathing problems, 
coughing, wheezing, skin rashes, eye, nose, 

throat irritation

Formaldehyde exposure may cause 
cancer, dermatitis

styrene Hair extension glue, lace 
wig glue

Vision problems, trouble concentrating, 
tiredness Cancer

trichlorethylene Hair extension glue, lace 
wig glue

Dizziness, headache, confusion, nausea, eye 
and skin irritation

Liver damage, kidney damage, 
dermatitis, double vision

1,4 Dioxane Hair extension glue, lace 
wig glue Eye and nose irritation Cancer, liver damage, kidney damage

2-butoxyethanol 
or ethylene glycol 
monobutyl ether

Disinfectants, cleaners Headache, eye and nose irritation Reproductive toxin

chemIcal 
name

found In these 
products

symptoms 
of exposure

potentIal 
long term effects

Quaternary ammonium 
compounds or  

“dimethyl benzyl 
ammonium chloride”

Disinfectants and 
cleaners Skin, eye and nose irritation Asthma

P-phenylenediamine  Hair dyes, black henna 
tattoos Skin irritation Dermatitis

glyceryl thioglycolate  Permanent wave 
solutions, “acid perms” Skin irritation Dermatitis

ammonium persulfate Hair bleach Eye, skin and nose irritation, 
coughing, shortness of breath Asthma, dermatitis

ethyl methacrylate Artificial nails
Eye and skin irritation, rashes on eyelids, 

face or neck, difficulty concentrating, 
coughing, shortness of breath

Asthma

acetone Nail polish remover, 
hairspray Eye, skin and throat irritation, dizziness Eye, skin and throat irritation, 

dizziness

acetonitrile Nail glue remover Eye, skin and throat irritation, face flush, 
chest tightness, nausea Weakness, exhaustion

Butyl acetate, 
ethyl acetate or 

isopropyl acetate

Nail polish, nail polish 
remover, wig glue/
hairpiece bonding

Eye, skin and throat irritation, 
headaches, dizziness

Eye, skin and throat irritation, 
dermatitis

methacrylic acid Nail primer, eyelash glue Skin burns, eye, nose and throat irritation Kidney damage, dermatitis, 
reproductive toxin

Note: These lists are not exhaustive. More research is needed.



skin conditions

Skin conditions including dermatitis, eczema, and rashes, particularly 
affecting the hands are the most common work-related health effects seen 
among salon workers. Some surveys have found upwards of 60% of salon 
workers reporting these skin conditions.8,9,10 Comparative studies show that 
salon workers, particularly hairdressers, are two to three times more likely 
to suffer from skin conditions than people in other occupations such as 
office workers.11 Salon work involves considerable exposure of the hands to 
numerous irritating and sensitizing chemicals. In addition, tasks such as hair 
shampooing are classified as “wet work” in which the hands are wet for long 
periods of time, while also in contact with other chemicals. Long periods 
of exposure to moisture reduce the skin’s natural barrier, allowing greater 
absorption of chemicals, and increasing the chance of irritation to the skin. 
Salon chemicals commonly associated with causing skin conditions include 
hair dyes and bleaches, permanent wave solutions, fragrances, and acrylates 
associated with acrylic nails.12,13,14,15,16 

While in some workers the severity of work-related skin conditions develops 
over time, skin symptoms often occur soon after entering the workforce. 
Numerous studies of cosmetology students and trainees have found that 
suffering from skin problems begins early in their careers. A study of 
hairdressing students in Australia found 58% already reported having skin 
problems on their hands.17    40% of Swedish hairdressers and over 70% of 

Danish hairdressing apprentices reported that their hand eczema began 
during their vocational training.18,19

The consequences of hand dermatitis and other skin conditions 
can be severe in some cases. An Australian study of hairdressers 
involved clinical skin examinations of their hands. Experienced 
hairdressers were more likely to have moderate to severe 
skin conditions (8.1%) versus trainee hairdressers, of whom 
4.7% already showed moderate to severe symptoms.20 
Overall, 29% of participants were classified as having skin 
impairments on the day they were examined.  

Several studies document worsened quality of life due to skin 
problems. A Swedish study of hand eczema patients found 
that 70% reported experiencing disturbances to their social 
and emotional lives due to their skin condition, and over 
half of patients described conditions of frequent itching.21 A 
Finnish study found over 12% of hairdressers reporting that 
their hand eczema made their work considerably more 

difficult.22 These impacts often lead to salon workers 
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aDverse health outcomes 
exPerIenceD By salon Workers

some surveys have found 

upwards of 60% of salon 

workers reporting these skin 

conditions.



a study of medical centers in 15 u.s. states found 

that hairdressers were four times more likely to be 

diagnosed with idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis, an 

unexplained fatal chronic lung disease. 

choosing to leave the industry early. In a study of 
Danish hairdressers with hand eczema, 45.5% 
reported that their skin condition was the main 
reason for leaving their job.23 In another study, 
50% of hairdressers surveyed in the United 
Kingdom reported knowing of a colleague who 
had left their job due to their work-related skin 
problems.24 Leaving a job due to hand eczema 
was also reported three times more often for 
Swedish hairdressers than for people in other 
occupations.25 Frequently however, hand 
dermatitis and similar conditions are merely 
thought of as “part of the job,” and are suffered 
silently by salon workers.26,27  

Skin conditions have been found to be significantly underreported to 
occupational health authorities by salon workers.28 One illuminating 
study found that upon examination by a dermatology specialist, 34% of 
hairdressers who showed signs of skin problems self-reported that they 
thought their hands were “normal” that day.29 Many salon workers’ skin 
symptoms can and should be prevented (or at least experienced with 
less severity). Improved training, employment of best practices, and safer 
products are needed to reduce the impacts to the salon worker population.

respiratory conditions/Breathing Problems

The second most common kinds of health effects experienced by salon 
workers are breathing problems such as asthma, chronic bronchitis, 
reduced lung function, cough, and nasal symptoms. Salon products contain 
numerous chemicals that off-gas and can build up in the air of a salon. Many 
of these chemicals can be lung irritants and allergens. Breathing all day in 
workplaces with impaired air quality takes its toll on salon workers. Many 
salons lack adequate ventilation, which can compound the problem.

Occupational asthma has been well documented among salon workers. 
One study of over 20,000 people in Northern Europe found that hairdressers 
had one of the highest risks of new-onset asthma compared to workers of 
other professions.30 A study in Colorado documented 
that 9.3% of cosmetologists surveyed had physician-
diagnosed asthma, and that doing work in hairstyling 
or applying artificial nails significantly increased the 
risk of being diagnosed with asthma.31 Manicurists 
applying artificial nails were also found to have a 
three-fold increased risk of exacerbation of their asthma at work.32 Other 
occupational asthma case studies have also been reported recently for 
both cosmetologists and nail salon workers, associated with exposure 
to fragrances, artificial nails and glues, hair bleaching and dyes in the 
workplace.33,34,35,36,37 However, more research is clearly needed in this area, 
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as other occupational health studies have not found excess 
risks of asthma among salon workers compared to other 
professions.38,39  

Salon workers have been shown to be at greater risk for 
other chronic lung diseases as well as various breathing 
problems. A study of medical centers in 15 U.S. states 
found that hairdressers were four times more likely to 
be diagnosed with idiopathic pulmonary fibrosis, an 
unexplained fatal chronic lung disease.40 A study in 
Finland found that hairdressers were also more than 

four times more likely to suffer from chronic bronchitis than a control 
group of supermarket saleswomen.

41 Similarly these hairdressers had 70% 
increased chance of chronic nasal symptoms like sneezing or runny nose, 
40% greater chance of coughing, and 50% greater chance of shortness 
of breath. The researchers in this study concluded that “Allergenic and 
irritative chemicals in hairdressing are likely candidates explaining the 
difference found between the hairdressers and controls.”42 In a follow-up 
study, hairdressers particularly reported nasal symptoms and shortness of 
breath as factors compromising their ability to work.43 Another study of 
hairdressers in the United Kingdom found that hairdressers were 13 times 
more likely to suffer from work-related cough and five times more likely 
to suffer from work-related nasal symptoms than a control population.44 
A survey of Norwegian hairdressers reported significantly more nasal and 
respiratory symptoms associated with exposure to hair dyes, permanent 
solutions, and hair bleaches than a control group of office workers.45 A 
Greek study of hairdressers documented significantly decreased lung 
function among hairdressers compared to office workers.46

Nail salon workers have also been found to experience respiratory 
symptoms. A study of Boston-area Vietnamese nail salon workers reported 
breathing problems and nasal symptoms were commonly associated 
with their work.47 A study of nail salon workers in South Korea found 
similar results in that they were significantly more likely to suffer from 
nasal or throat irritation and cough than a comparative population of 
office workers.48 Nail salon workers who apply acrylic nails appear to 
be particularly at risk. One study found that workers regularly applying 
acrylic-nail chemicals experienced both decreased lung function and 
increased airway inflammation.49 A more intense workday (i.e., longer 
hours applying acrylic nails) led to worsened lung function. Lung function 
was also found to be worse among workers who had spent the most years 
in the nail salon industry.50

A common factor found in these studies was that many of the respiratory 
symptoms among both hair and nail salon workers were only associated 
with their work environments and appeared to improve considerably during 
vacations or other days away from the salon.51,52,53

nail salon workers who apply 

acrylic nails appear to be 

particularly at risk. one study 

found that workers regularly 

applying acrylic-nail chemicals 

experienced both decreased 
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intense workday (i.e., longer 

hours applying acrylic nails) led 

to worsened lung function. lung 

function was also found to be 

worse among workers who had 

spent the most years in the nail 

salon industry.
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What’s that smell in salons anyWay? 

a limited number of studies have conducted indoor 
air monitoring in salons to better characterize the 
potentially hazardous chemicals found in the air that 

salon workers and their clients breathe. Both hair and nail 
salon products are made from numerous chemicals which 
off-gas into the air of the salon 
when used. In most cases, the 
levels of chemicals detected 
have not been found to exceed 
regulatory occupational health 
guidelines. Yet, many authorities 
consider those occupational 
guidelines to be outdated and 
not necessarily protective of 
worker health.54 The data from air monitoring studies 
have routinely shown, however, that certain chemicals 
tend to be present in salon air at disproportionately 
higher levels than other workplaces (such as offices) or 
homes. Several air monitoring studies of hair salons have 
found elevated levels of ethanol, isopropanol, ammonia, 
toluene, and similar volatile organic compounds (VOCs), 
thioglycolates, persulfates, as well as fragrance ingredients 
such as pinene, limonene, and eucalyptol. 55,56,57,58 In 
addition to the nuisance of strong chemical odors, most of 
these chemicals cause irritation to eyes, lungs, and throat 
at a minimum, and some can lead to other health effects, 
including cancer, at higher levels and prolonged exposure. 
Research is needed to better understand the potential 
synergistic or additive effects of multiple simultaneous 
exposures in a salon.

In nail salons, a different set of chemicals are detected, 
reflecting the components of nail products, which differ 
from hair products. Studies of nail salons often detect 
acetone, toluene, butyl acetate, ethyl acetate, and methyl 
methacrylate at elevated levels.59,60,61,62,63,64 Some studies 

have noted that the peaks in 
chemical levels occur while 
certain salon services such as 
perms, hair bleaching, or acrylic 
nails are being performed. 
The quality of ventilation in 
salons also appears to impact 
monitoring levels, which can 
vary considerably from salon 

to salon. One notable study which measured total volatile 
organic compounds (TVOCs) in nail salons found both 
a minimum level of 61 ppb TVOCs in one salon and a 
maximum of 38,000 ppb TVOCs in another. This means 
one salon had 600 times the levels of chemicals in the 
air than the other. Quality of ventilation was a key factor: 
better ventilated salons were found to have lower levels 
of TVOCs. By comparison, the researchers noted that the 
average concentration of TVOCs in homes is 337 ppb.65 
Another study of “local exhaust ventilation” technology in 
nail salons found that nail tables with built in local exhaust 
had the potential to reduce hazardous exposures to salon 
workers by more than 50%.66 Improving air quality in 
salons, though product reformulation to reduce volatile 
chemicals and more rigorous ventilation standards, 
should be a priority for improved health and well-being 
for beauty workers’ health and their customers’ as well.

reproductive Disorders and Birth Defects

As a predominantly female profession, the potential for reproductive harm 
from salon work is a prominent concern. Research suggests that salon 
workers actively seek health advice about the chemicals they work with 
when they are pregnant.67 Anecdotal evidence indicates that salon workers 
have a tendency to leave their jobs during pregnancy due to their health 
concerns about exposures.68 While the scientific data are limited, due in 

chemicals detected in hair and nail 
salons include acetone, butyl acetate, 
ethyl acetate, methyl methacrylate, 

ethanol, isopropanol, ammonia, toluene, 
thioglycolates, persulfates, as well as 
fragrance ingredients such as pinene, 

limonene, and eucalyptol.
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part to the complexities of conducting reproductive health research, there 
are valid reasons for concern. Toxic solvents and endocrine-disrupting 
chemicals that have been associated with adverse reproductive outcomes, 
such as pregnancy problems and birth defects, are commonly found in salon 
products.69,70 This fact has driven some research to investigate whether salon 
workers are disproportionately experiencing reproductive harm from their 
everyday work. Thus far, the preliminary results have been mixed with some 
studies documenting higher risks among salon workers and others seeing 
no correlations.71 For example, a French study found that women exposed 
to organic solvents during pregnancy (such as hairdressers) showed an 
increased risk of giving birth to a baby with an oral cleft.72 Similarly a European 
registry study found a five-fold increase in risk of cleft palate in babies born 
to hairdressers.73 A Danish study found a moderate increase in hypospadias, 
a penis abnormality, in baby boys born to mothers most likely exposed 
to endocrine-disrupting chemicals (such as hairdressers).74 Researchers in 
France found an increased risk in oral clefts, urinary tract malformations, 
and male genital tract malformations in children born to mothers whose 

occupations (including hairdressing) involved 
exposure to glycol ethers and solvents.75 In 
Sweden, hairdressers were found to have a 
slight increased risk of having infants born with 
a major malformation.76 

Research has also examined the increased risks 
of adverse pregnancy and other reproductive outcomes among salon workers. 
A survey of cosmetologists in North Carolina found a slightly increased risk 
of miscarriage in women who worked full time during their pregnancy.77 
The survey also noted that those women who had been in cosmetology 
school during pregnancy had twice the risk of miscarriage. Elevated risks 
of miscarriage were also seen for cosmetologists working in salons where 
nail sculpturing took place, as well as in salons that used formaldehyde and 
alcohol-based disinfectants.78 A Finnish study found that hairdressers had 
increased risks of preterm delivery and low birth weight babies compared 
to teachers.79 Similarly, a Swedish study found that hairdressers were more 
likely to give birth to babies that were small for gestational age. A study in 
New York found a slightly increased risk in cosmetologists giving birth to 
low birth weight babies when compared to realtors.80 Frequent permanent 
waving and hair spraying by those hairdressers further increased this risk.81 
Further studies on this group of cosmetologists also revealed that they were 
twice as likely as realtors to experience postpartum hemorrhage and twice 
as likely to require newborn intubation.82 Caucasian hairdressers surveyed in 
the Baltimore area were found to have a significantly higher rate of premature 
ovarian failure, a condition that involves early onset of menopause.83  

The research on reproductive harm to salon workers is still in its early stages 
and needs further investigation. There are several studies, for example, that 
have not found any associations with increased reproductive harm among 

a european registry 

study found a five-

fold increase in risk of 

cleft palate in babies 

born to hairdressers.
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salon workers.84,85,86 Inconsistencies in the data 
demonstrate the complexity of this kind of 
research. However, thus far, the body of data 
justifies the need for greater research in defining 
the risks to women of reproductive age and to 
discover and promote preventive strategies.

cancer

Cancer-causing chemicals are found in salon 
products, raising the concern that occupational 
exposure to these chemicals may increase 
the risk of cancer in salon workers. While the 
evidence is limited, some studies have found 
that hairdressers are more likely to experience 
certain cancers. In 2010, the International 
Agency for Research on Cancer (IARC) 
published an evaluation of studies on cancer 
risks associated with dyes and colorants. 
With respect to hair dyes especially, the IARC 
concluded that “occupational exposures as 
a hairdresser or barber are probably carcinogenic to humans.”90 A study 
conducted in New York found that beauticians were at three times greater 
risk of breast cancer than women of other occupations.91 Other breast cancer 
studies, however, have found inconsistent 
results.92   A meta-analysis of other types of 
cancer did find several associations with 
greater risks of cancers among hairdressers. 
Specifically, the analysis noted an increased 
risk of lung, larynx, and bladder cancers, and 
multiple myeloma in hairdressers compared to 
other occupations.93 These preliminary results 
are concerning, given the chronic exposure of 
salon workers to cancer causing chemicals. 
Clearly, additional research is needed to 
better understand the exposures and develop 
preventative strategies.

Depression

Depression in salon workers was examined in 
a single occupational health study conducted 
in Baltimore, MD. Cosmetologists surveyed 
in the study were found to be at increased 
risk of depression compared to workers in 
other professions. The risks were found to be greatest for salon workers 
who had worked longer than 20 years in the industry. Increased risks 

data gaps on health eFFects 
oF ethnic haiR caRe

One under-researched sector of the salon products market 

is those products specifically targeted for use with the African-

American population. There are several chemicals of concern used 

in these products: from highly corrosive ingredients in hair relaxers, 

such as lye, to potentially endocrine-disrupting ingredients such 

as placenta in hair treatments, and toxic solvents and adhesives 

in hair glues and removers. The caustic chemicals in hair relaxers 

have been known to lead to scalp lesions and burns as well as 

hair loss in product users.87 Preliminary research has linked use of 

placenta-containing hair oils and other products with earlier age 

of menarche in African-American teens as well as increased risk 

of fibroids in women.88,89 There is a lack of research, however, on 

potential impacts to salon workers using these products both on 

themselves and on their clients. Research is needed to examine the 

impacts on this population of salon workers in order to establish 

more protective measures and help determine safer products.

With respect to hair dyes especially, the Iarc concluded 

that “occupational exposures as a hairdresser or barber 

are probably carcinogenic to humans.” 
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BRazilian BloWout and otheR haiR stRaighteneRs:  
a case study oF RegulatoRy Weaknesses

I n recent years, professional hair straighteners 

containing formaldehyde, such as Brazilian Blowout, 

have been in the spotlight as a prime example 

of an under-regulated salon product known to pose 

serious health hazards. A professional hair straightener 

is a salon product that is designed to straighten curly 

or frizzy hair for a period of up to three months and is 

applied by a stylist with the use of a flat iron. 

Brazilian Blowout and several other leading brands 

of hair straightening products have been found to 

contain high levels of formaldehyde (also referred 

to as methylene glycol). While formaldehyde is very 

effective at straightening hair, formaldehyde gas is 

released during application of the product (when the 

hot flat iron contacts the product on a client’s hair). 

Formaldehyde gas is a dangerous pollutant that can 

be severely irritating to the eyes, nose and throat, and 

long-term exposure to formaldehyde in the workplace 

has been associated with an increased risk of cancer. 

In 2010, stylists in Oregon and California were among 

the first to report to occupational health authorities 

the problems they were having with Brazilian Blowout, 

including difficulty breathing, nose bleeds, and eye 

irritation. The U.S. Food and Drug Administration 

(FDA) has also received numerous complaints from 

customers and salon workers about similar symptoms, 

as well as rashes, fainting, and hair loss, associated 

with use of the product. As a result, in 2011, the 

federal Occupational Safety and Health Administration 

(OSHA) issued a hazard alert against the use of hair 

straighteners containing formaldehyde.94 The FDA also 

sent a warning letter in 2011 to the makers of Brazilian 

Blowout and began an investigation into hair smoothing 

products that emit formaldehyde. 

However, the FDA’s ongoing investigation has yet to result 

in any further actions on these products. Additionally, 

the Cosmetics Ingredient Review, an industry-funded 

panel of scientists tasked with reviewing the safety of 

cosmetic products, declared that formaldehyde was 

unsafe as used in hair smoothing products.95 Numerous 

other countries, including Canada, Australia, and 

members of the European Union, have banned many of 

these products due to safety concerns.96 Unfortunately, 

in the U.S., regulatory authority and will are weak, which 

allows these potentially cancer-causing products to 

continue to be sold to salons without restriction.
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were also associated with salon workers who worked with 
cleaning products in the salon and those who texturized hair. 
The researchers proposed that these salon workers might have 
been exposed to chemicals associated with depression, but that 
further research is needed to determine which chemicals are 
problematic, and to better assess exposures to these chemicals 
in the salon.97

alzheimer’s Disease and other 
neurotoxic effects  

Salon work commonly involves the use of solvents and other 
volatile chemicals associated with neurotoxic effects. Not 
surprisingly, salon workers have been found to suffer from 
neurological symptoms and diseases at disproportionate 
rates. For example, headaches and dizziness are two 
symptoms commonly experienced by salon workers. In a 
study of Vietnamese nail salon workers in Boston, MA, 44% 
reported experiencing headaches, which dissipated when 
they were away from the salon. Similarly, 28% reported 
lightheadedness or difficulty concentrating while at work.98 
In a South Korean study, 82% of nail salon workers reported 
commonly experiencing headaches at work compared to 37% 
of a control group of office workers. This study also found that 
these nail salon workers were being exposed to airborne levels 
of acetone, toluene, butyl acetate, and methyl methacrylate, 
which exceeded the South Korean government’s Occupational 
Exposure Limits for these chemicals.99 A study of U.S. 
death certificate information revealed that hairdressers had 
significantly increased risks of dying from three neurological 
conditions: Alzheimer’s disease, presenile dementia, and 
motor neuron disease compared to other workers in other 
occupations.100 Neurological impacts of exposures in the salon 
are of great concern, and worthy of additional research and examination.

Immune Disorders

While limited data exist on immune disorders in salon workers, two studies 
have found increased risks in nail salon workers and those who apply nail 
polish frequently. An occupational health study in Canada found that nail 
salon workers who applied nail polish regularly had ten times the risk of lupus 
than other occupations.101 A U.S. study found that frequent application of nail 
polish increased the risk of primary biliary cirrhosis, an autoimmune disease 
that primarily affects women.102 Researchers of both studies highlighted the 
potential role chemical exposures may play in causation of these diseases.

salon workers have been found to 

suffer from neurological symptoms and 

diseases at disproportionate rates. For 

example, headaches and dizziness are 

two symptoms commonly experienced by 

salon workers. 
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heart disease

Cardiovascular function may also be affected by occupational exposures 
in salons. Researchers in Taiwan demonstrated increased oxidative stress 
and reduced heart rate variability in hairdressers associated with exposures 
to volatile organic compounds in the air of their salons. When these 
hairdressers were monitored on non-working days away from the salon, 
their cardiovascular health was greatly improved, indicating that workday 
exposures were the likely cause of their symptoms.103



lack of regulation of 
Ingredients in Products

By law, all cosmetic products (including 
salon products) sold in the United States 
must be free of poisonous or deleterious 
substances that might harm users under 
conditions of normal use.104 However, 
the legal tools available to enforce 
the law are extremely limited. While 
the Food and Drug Administration 
(FDA) has regulatory authority over 
cosmetics, the FDA admits that it “does 
not review or approve nail products 
and other cosmetics before they go 
on the market.” The Food, Drug and 
Cosmetics act contains no provisions 
that require evidence of the safety of ingredients in cosmetics products prior 
to their marketing. The FDA also recognizes the fact that it lacks the ability to 
require a recall of harmful products, and that recalls are voluntary company 
actions. These legal loopholes make it difficult to prevent cosmetic products 
containing harmful chemicals from being marketed, even when there is 
evidence of harm from the product. In addition, there is no requirement that 
ingredients in salon products be disclosed.

lack of regulation of health and safety in salons 

While federal occupational safety laws exist, there is inadequate capacity 
to enforce occupational safety and health in salons from the federal level. 
Instead, health and safety rules and regulations in salons are often promulgated 
by the state cosmetology and barbering boards. These regulations vary 
from state to state but rarely are specific enough to address toxic chemical 
exposures in salons. For example, there are very few regulations establishing 
minimum ventilation requirements in salons. And often, the capacity to 
enforce regulations is also limited, given the large number of individual 
establishments. 

lack oF regulatIon



I n the long term, salon safety is largely a 
matter of manufacturer responsibility, to 
create and produce effective salon products 

that do not result in impaired air quality in the 
salon and adverse health outcomes among 
workers. Currently however, salon owners 
and workers face limited options for healthier 
products. In order to protect their health from 
the impacts of available salon products, they 
require alternative strategies and preventative 
actions. Below we offer strategies for salon 
workers and owners to better protect their health, 
as well as long-term goals for manufacturers 
and policymakers to ensure healthier salons.

salon Worker Protections and Preventive actions

use less toxic products in the nail salon when possible, including the 
following:

 ☞ Nail polishes free of dibutyl phthalates, toluene, and 
formaldehyde

 ☞ Nail polish removers free of butyl acetate, methyl acetate, or 
ethyl acetate

 ☞ Nail polish thinners free of toluene or methyl ethyl ketone

use less toxic products in the hair salon when possible, including the 
following:

 ☞ Hair sprays labeled as “low VOC formulas”

 ☞ Pump spray products rather than aerosols (to reduce 
inhalation risk)

 ☞ Hair straighteners free of formaldehyde or methylene glycol

use personal protective equipment on a daily basis:  

 ☞ Wear neoprene or nitrile gloves to protect the skin on your 
hands.

 ☞ Do not reuse disposable gloves. 

 ☞ Where necessary, use respirators with organic carbon 
chemical cartridges, or N95 respirator dust masks. 
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ensure proper handling, storage, and disposal of salon products:

 ☞ Close containers of salon products when not in use.

 ☞ Place any trash soaked in chemicals in a trash can with a 
tight lid.

 ☞ Dispose of hazardous waste appropriately. 

order services performed to reduce exposure, for example, cut client’s 
hair before applying hair dye to reduce the exposure of your hands to 
hair dye. 

use fewer products and smaller amounts of each product when 
performing services.

Wash your hands before and after performing services to remove any 
chemical residue.

consider limiting the salon services offered, especially if certain services 
already lead to symptoms.  

salon owner solutions

ensure adequate ventilation in the salon:

 ☞ Open doors and windows when possible.

 ☞ Install a ventilation system with external exhaust and ability 
to make multiple air changes per hour.

 ☞ Exhaust particularly sensitizing and irritating exposures 
away from the salon workers breathing zone.

 ☞ Install nail tables with a built-in local exhaust fan.

 ☞ Stock less toxic products in the salon (for examples see 
above).

consider limiting services performed at the salon to exclude services 
most commonly causing symptoms in workers or clients.

ensure appropriate occupational health and safety training for workers on 
preventive measures.

seek “green salon” or “healthy salon” certification (where available).

review the california Dtsc greener nail salon checklist for additional 
ways to green your salon.

See a list of web resources for salon workers and owners at www.
womensvoices.org/salons.
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salon Product manufacturer solutions

 ☞ Disclose all ingredients in salon products 
and facilitate access to Safety Data Sheet 
information. 

 ☞ Provide product safety information in multiple 
languages, according to salon demographics.

 ☞ Employ green chemistry to reformulate 
products that contain the most problematic 
chemicals.

 ☞ Design products for safe use in commonly 
found salon environments, such as under-
ventilated salons, salons located in homes, etc.

Policy recommendations

FeDeral legIslatIon

Pass strong and comprehensive federal cosmetics policy to 
ensure safer cosmetic and salon products, including the following 
provisions:  

 ☞ Phase out of ingredients linked to cancer, birth defects, 
and developmental harm

 ☞ Creation of a health-based safety standard that includes 
protections for children, the elderly, workers, and other 
vulnerable populations

 ☞ Elimination of labeling loopholes by requiring full ingredient 
disclosure on product labels and company websites, including 
salon products and the constituent ingredients of fragrance

 ☞ Worker access to information about unsafe chemicals in 
personal care products

 ☞ Adequate funding to the FDA Office of Cosmetics and Colors 
so it has the resources it needs to provide effective oversight of 
the cosmetics industry

 ☞ Support further research on worker exposure and setting of 
preventive standards

estaBlIsh local healthy salon recognItIon Programs

San Francisco, CA, was the first city in the country to establish a healthy 
nail salon recognition program that provides public acknowledgement 
of nail salons that, among other criteria, use nail polishes free from 
dibutyl phthalate (DBP), toluene, and formaldehyde; use nitrile gloves 
when performing nail services; properly ventilate the salon; and use safer 
nail polish removers and thinners. Since this program was established, 
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several other cities in California have adopted similar programs 
including the City of Santa Monica, San Mateo County, and Alameda 
County. An air monitoring study conducted of salons participating in the 
salon recognition program versus salons not participating 
in the program showed a decrease in toluene exposure 
(although not statistically significant) and an increase of 
knowledge about the presence of DBP.105 The adoption of 
such programs has the potential to reduce salon workers 
exposure to toxic chemicals, increase their knowledge of practices 
to create healthier workplaces, and drive manufacturers toward the 
creation of safer products. 

FeDeral agency recommenDatIons

There are steps federal agencies can take using their existing authority to 
reduce salon workers exposure to harmful chemicals. 

The Food and Drug Administration (FDA) is the agency that regulates cosmetic 
and salon products. Although the agency does not require premarket safety 
approval of salon products, the agency has the authority to take action if a 
product does prove to be adulterated or misbranded. Although the agency 
does not have the authority to issue a mandatory recall of products, it can ban 
or restrict the use of harmful substances in a product through a rulemaking 
process to classify a harmful chemical as poisonous or deleterious. To improve 
the health of salon workers the FDA should do the following:

 ☞ Request a voluntary recall of the Brazilian Blowout Solution and 
Acai Professional Smoothing Solution and other brands of hair 
straighteners that contain formaldehyde (according to Regulatory 
Procedures Manual, 7-5-2 “ FDA Requested Recall”).

 ☞ Classify toluene and dibutyl phthalate as poisonous and 
deleterious substances. 

The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) does not regulate salons directly, 
but salons do fall under the agencies purview from a pollution prevention 
standpoint. The agency also runs the Integrated Risk Information System 
(IRIS), which produces human health assessments based on evaluations of 
health effects that may result from exposure to environmental contaminants. 
Health assessments may be used, by policymakers or other agencies, to help 
shape regulatory decisions over certain chemicals. 

To improve the health of salon workers the EPA should do the following:

 ☞ Develop inhalation (RfC) and oral reference values (RfD) for 
ethyl methacrylate (EMA) and methyl methacrylate (MMA) 
that are based current scientific information. MMA has IRIS 
reference values that are based on 1964 studies. There are no 

healthy salon recognition programs 

recognize salons that use less toxic 

products and best practices.
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IRIS reference values for EMA. The existing reference values are 
not based on protecting against reported and documented health 
impact such as occupational asthma. 

The Occupational Safety and Health Administration (OSHA) is a regulatory 
agency that establishes and enforces standards for workplace safety. For 
example, the agency enforces permissible exposure limits for chemicals 
workers may be exposed to in salon or in manufacturing facilities of these 
products. The agency also provides resources, training, education, and 
assistance to promote workplace safety. To improve the health of salon 
workers, OSHA should do the following:

 ☞ Update the Permissible Exposure Limits (PELs) for key 
chemicals of concern commonly found in nail and hair 
salon products to protect against chronic health hazards, 
including cancer, reproductive and developmental toxicity, 
and asthma. 

• Specifically, the 8-hour exposure limit for toluene 
should be revised from 200 ppm to 0.5 ppm to 
protect against spontaneous abortions and to 
be as protective as environmental standards for 
the public. In the alternative, the limit should 
be reduced to at least 10 ppm, which has been 
adopted by the California Occupational Safety and 
Health Standards Board to protect against chronic 
nervous system damage. 

• The limit for DBP should also be reduced from its 
current 5 mg/m3 to 0.01 mg/m3 to protect against 
developmental and reproductive toxicity. 

• To protect against asthma, OSHA should reduce the 
PEL for methyl methacrylate and develop a PEL for 
ethyl methacrylate. Notations such as DSEN should 
be added to indicate that the chemicals are skin 
sensitizers. 

 ☞ OSHA should consider the effect of long-term and 
continuous exposures, as well as frequent non-continuous 
high exposures, on the health of women of childbearing age.
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research recommendations

a dditional scientific research on hazardous exposures to salon workers 
is needed to better understand potential impacts and to devise 
preventive strategies. Specifically, data gaps identified in this report 

which need further attention include the following:

 ☞ Research on effective preventive strategies to reduce 
exposures to toxic salon chemicals until safer alternatives are 
readily available

 ☞ Research in green chemistry to develop safer salon products

 ☞ Research on the impacts of multiple chemical exposures 
experienced in a salon

 ☞ Research to better characterize salon worker exposures to 
specific chemicals of concern, including breathing zone 
assessments of air pollutants, and dermal uptake of chemicals 
in salon products

 ☞ Epidemiological research to assess the health outcomes 
associated with salon exposures to specific chemicals of 
concern

 ☞ Research to examine and better characterize the unique 
exposures of hairdressers that work with African-American 
clients, including research on hair straightening, application 
and removal of hair extensions, and use of products 
containing placenta

 ☞ Epidemiological research to assess the health outcomes 
experienced by hairdressers that work with African-American 
clients

 ☞ Research on individual sensitivity and genetic sensitivity to 
salon chemicals and salon environments

 

conclusion 

s alons can be a hazardous place to work given the multiple daily 
exposures to chemicals of concern. Fortunately, this situation is not 
inevitable. Best practices, including using less toxic products, improved 

ventilation, and appropriate protective equipment, can significantly 
decrease the chance of adverse health impacts of salon work. Over the 
long term, development of less toxic products is paramount to ensure a 
healthier workplace. Currently, many salon workers pay too high a price 
with their health for their jobs. Salon workers should be able to enjoy their 
work without paying a toll on their health. Collectively, manufacturers, 
lawmakers, government agencies, salon owners and workers all play an 
important role in making salons healthier places to work.
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